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STATE FAIR SPEED PROGRAM

Board Givei Out List of Events to
Attract Racing; Ilea.

RELAY RACE TO'BE FEAtUEE

'w II lira Per Iay for Five nay,
thaaalns llorera Karh Half

Mile t'mf Tkouanit
Hollar Parse.

LIVCOLN", KB. ; ilah . -(- Special.)
Following I . th 'nKosrtram for the

slate fulr Vsr.. fn Lincoln,
i to 8, oafty closing race must fill

May 16. Purses clos August 15. The list:
TItOT.

early eluding..., WO

10 early cloning; 1.0OJ
purse fo)

i purs 600
t.lM early closing - LINO
1:16 purs j
1:10 purs v....,,....-.i..)- ' )

.' pace.;,
aaily ciiH.iag., 000

l:2S earlv closing 1 tm
1:20 purs OuO

1:17 purse ...... k. ....V,. ...... .. COO

! 16 early closing": LOW
I. It purm 8"0
1:09 purse CO)

1:04 purse ...,...,..) "0
'Conditions iti the Contests.

Entries to all early cloalng ruces will
rlose Monday, My lo, and to puises Mon-

day, August iSC Knlranoo f e to early
cloalng races trill ba 3 per "Cent, payable
as follows: ' One ptr.cent,. to accompany
nomination, Vny 11, l'.no, when horses must
be named; 1 per ,cCTit'payble July 1 and 1

per cent payable1 'August "15: Parties de-

claring out prior to second or third pay-
ment, will be htlil only , for the amount
paid In. An additional S per cent of the

Hf -
- i. - r

MADE IN THE

Largest Whiskey

Distillery
In The World.

"Bottled n Bond"
Guaranteed by the

U. S. Government

This Whiskey is thoroughly
filtered and carefully aged,
giving it an exquisite flavor
and an extremely delicate
bouquet.

Served in all
First-Cld- ss Bars,
Clubs and Cafes.

Always Ask For It.
CLARKE BttOS. & CO.,
Distillers. Peoria, 111.

THE

Official

San. Guide
Schedules, New
Rules, Averages and
Complete Base Bait
Information

Action Pictures .
" and the fall story '

r aa otlictal acorw.

TEN CENTS
At dealer's. Wfciauil,

Bast Ball Cutuuizut Fret,
a. j. nits co.

1771 1 St.. raaisufwa, fa

w

Playing

early closing or ptne will be deducted
from money winners. The association re-

serves the right to declare off any stake
not filling satisfactorily. Any horse dis-

tancing the flld, or any part theraof, Is
entitled to one money only, old distance
rules to govern. Hottble ' are barred in

races. j

The entry fee to purse races will be 4
pr cent. Money In harness races will Be

divided M, 36, IS and 10 per cent All har- -

n races, unless sooner decided, end with
lbs fifth heat. Horses not standing for
money at the end of the third beat will
not be permitted to start for the fourth.
Mile heats to all harness races. All early
closing races ars guaranteed for the stated
amount and no more. The right la re-

served to change the order of tha program,
and also to declare off any races not fin-

ished by 4 p. m. Friday of tha week of the
meeting. Stall rent will be free to all
starters. One-ha- lf of entrance fee will be
refunded to starters finishing the race
Inside the flag and outside the money. The
nomination of two horse . one class Is
permitted on one entry fee.

Raaalaa- - Rsen,
Three-year-ol- Nebraska bred 4"4 f

furlongs) . POO
Nebraska derby (11-1- 8 miles) 0
Oiia-h&- if mile dash Iu0
'1 hree-fourt- mile dash... '.. 10
r'lve-etght- mile dash 10)
Kour and one-ha- lf furlongs dash lOo
tteven-ttlghth- s mile dash 100
une-ba- lt mile and repeat loo
One mile dash IjO
One-ha- lf mlie consolation dash (for horses

that have started and not won money) 100

Entry In the Nebraska bred
race, foals of 1W7, owned In Nebraska and
registered with the Jockey club. 16 to
nominate, May IS, and i additional to
start.

No entry fee for other running races
than the two above named. All running
taces will be governed by the new Ameri-
can racing rules, except whtre otherwise
provided. Jockey license excepted. Klva
entries will be required to fill and four
to start Five per cent of the purse Is
deducted fioin money winners. Money will
be divided, 60, 25 and 16 per cent. Stall
rent Is free to runners paying entrance
fee.

Ten-Mi- le Relay Haanlag Race.
If three riders, purse $1,000
If four or more riders, purse 1,2j0

The event will be run two miles per day
for five days, riders to change horses at
the ttid of the half mile In front of the
grandstand. The saddle and rider shall
weigh not lees than 115 pounds. Kaon rider
will be allowed to enter not more than
six horses, naming and describing each.
The rider making the best time for ten
rrilles wins.

Four to enter and three to start for three
riders a purse of 11, 0W) will be divided, 60,
30 and 20 per oent to winners. If four
or more riders, the purse will be $1,230,
money divided, GO, 25, 16 and 10 per cent.

The entry fee will be $25 and must ba
made on or before August 16. The entry
fee will be refunded upon participation In
the race.

tiOTCH AKD ROLLER WIN

Champions of Ireland aad Aastria Are
Easy for the Americans.

KANSAS CITY. March -r-hamnlnn
Frank Gotch and Dr. B. F. Roller defeated
In straight falls, Pat Connelly, champion
of Ireland, and Carl Becker ot Australiarespectively, In wreHtllng matches ai Con
vention nail nere last night.

Connelly, who was heralded aa a touchgrappler, proved tame In the hands of
Uolch. The champion toyed with his oppon-n- t,

several times carrying him around thering In his arms. The first fall came in 18:0s
with a reverse Nelson hold. A reverse Nel-
son and an Bngllbh bar hold decided thesecond fall In 6:45.

JifcWer was easily ou:claaaeit hv niiarThe physician won the Initial fall with acombination half-Nelso- n and toe hold In
io zva uouuie poay noia caused the' secondfa II in 7 :M. ..

Klght thousand people witnessed tha con
test. -i :

ROLLER AXD .ZBYSZKO MATCHED

Heavyweights Slen Articles for a
Wrestling; Boat to Finish.

KANSAS PITV Mimi. or- - t m t,- -i
ler of Seattle and Zybssko, the Pole, haveat last signed articles of agreement for awremllng bout to a finish.

Jack Herman signed the men today tomeet here on March 22. The purse Is $7,000
Holler anil Uy bunko recently met here'the Pole agreolng to throw his opponent

twlnA In Hlvfv mlntito 1IA enn in- -
proving the uggreasor much of the time.

Race Meet for Mitchell.
MITPHl'T.t. a T1 u..k a ,u ,irpeciui. -

The horsemen of this city have made thepreliminary arrangements for a big racemeet to be held In Mitchell July 12, 13 14
and the following officers were elected' tohave charge of the same: President, W CMetcalf; secretary, J. K. Smith; assistantsecretary, H. H Collard; treasurer, FrankWftller Tim rttira n- - , l. ,,.. - . . p,u,DVV . v i .no i tjfa willamount to $3,000 and will be the largest ever
iui. uii .mr n race meeting in this cityTwo stake raoea have been provided foreach drawinir a nun. f t ui -- , .w
Corn Paluce stake and the other the""""" aiaaf. several automobile evntswill be put up during the three days.

Drltona C'halleng-- e fur DaTla Cop.

States Lawn Tennis association and theKni'ltMh I . u u. n Tennl. a in v. n . .

challenged for the Uwlht P. Uavls Inter-
national cup now held by the AustraliansThe American challenge was received some
nine ago, um ui me camennlv liulaii i nohl. 1. - ...... .1 , .

the time limit, but It Is believed the Aus- -
iiBUMiia win auuriJl IK me Linitea Btateassociation agrees. This year's match will
tiM tuvmt in N!w '.Blanil K,,, KA i

not yet been fixed.

Dlrda Klylnai In Dakota.
BTllt'Y PAI .T U C T a ... ,. .

Wild duclt and goose hunters are having
considerable sport along the streams and

wami in ma vicinuy or nlouxTralla n. ,UU. . .. , . . " i ' " i . Nun vii iiisir waynorthward, are numerous. The champion
luu.t-- i miin i;ir is rnui iaiscn, agea 18, or

SIllllY tCHllM tth.l .lllflno a U .
m iww iiuurashooting In a corn field five and one-ha- lf

ruuunw ui rooux rails, snot andkilled eleven ducks and three geese.

Atrhlaon Slataa Players.
ATC'IUSO.V, Kan.. March 9. (Hnec.lal T.I.egram.) M. K. elgler. manager of the At- -

ciiihoii iruncnise in ine Aiink league yester-
day slirned fourteen players for the localteam. Funs are enthusiastic over tha nm..pens fur a pennant- -' Inning aggregation.
Atchison la the largest town on the cir-
cuit. The season opens with an exhibition
game April io, Willi ine ist, Joseph Westernleague team.

Drown aad Drlseoll Draw.
WW VIIHtf If.h a t.ir t. v..., vii ff. IXIIUVKUUIBrown of New, York and Hoyo PrlscoJI, an

iri.in uaniain, iougni a eiever ten-rou-

draw tonight at the Fairmount Athleticclub. This Is the first bout the Fairmount
nt iii-'i- aiiice ine r.etcnei-i,an(ror- d flaco

' . viui.Mivi i.uuc3 ordered the fight stopped.

Weston Xeara La Jaata.
LA JUNTA, Colo , Match . Rdward Psy-o-

Weston stopped for ine mght at Ben-
ton station, el.ht miles from La Junta,
and Is expected to reach here about 7
o'clock tomorrow morning. The distanceoovered today from Tyrone to Benton Was
forty-si- x miles.

Serend Block Goes to Hoane.
CHICAGO, March . Willi Hopp won

the second block of his 2,400-pui- nt 1! 1

billiard match with Or MomlngsUr lastnight. 436 to 297. The score for two nights'
play Is: Hoppe, u0; Morulngstar, 097.Hoppe's high run tonight was 92 and hisavnrago 23 1M. Momingstar average!
15 1 and his Jalgh run was S3.

Cbrasko Tarawa Feahy.
DETROIT, March fc After 00 hour, sisiiitnulM ai.d 61 seconds (unofficial) ftstrenuous work, Zhyaako won th flrat fallIn Ma wrestling match with Ernest Fenby

of MlahKan. her last bight. Th Pol won
th neat fall fa ten minutes flat Thsmatch was fur the best two in three falls.

Whlteae. Defeat Saeraaaeate,
SACRAMENTO, CaL, .March -.-'..'. .. - 1

Americans Non 1 u
SacTainamo 1 1 4

Batteries: Walsh. Sutor. Olnutrad and
Ux.-k- , Hunt and La Lome.UI
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When a McKlttbip hat
you're wearing

Words of praise you're
. always hearing I
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Heavy Snow Stops
the Cornhuskers

Base Ball Artists at University Forced
to Indoor Practice Because

of the Weather.

LINCOLN, March -(- Speclal.)-A heavy
snowfall brought a cessation to the out-
door training of the Cornhusker base ball
candidates this afternoon and drove them
baok to the cage, which they deserted
nearly two weeks ' ago In order to take
advantage of the clear weather and prac-
tice on the new diamond.

By their work on the diamond for two
weeks the Cornhuskers have enabled the
coaches to get a good line on the material
that will be available for the games this
season. Several men who had not been
figured on showed up In excellent form In
the out-doo- rs games. Among these new
candidates are Cummlngs, Lofgren, and
Buck.

Lofgren has been playing a star third
base, doing work that almost assures him
of; a place on the team. ., In three of the

tgames tnia week ne nanaiea ' tne third
sack without a muff and batted without
a strikeout being registered against him.

At second base Cummlngs . has been
showing up well. He ' has a, powerful
throwing arm and has covered the second

sack In good style. Puck has been
shifted around to several of the bases and
has played fairly good ball: The head
coach looks for him to Improve a great
deal during the next few weeks.

In the field ' Bliss,' an Omoha boy, has
been making a strung bid for one of the
garden jobs. 'He has played "center field
without an error. Just now his chief
fault seems to be a weakness In batting.
He may get his batting eye later on, and
then will have a right to demand a place
on the team.

Most of the veteran players have been
putting up a better game at their old
coversposltlona than they did laut year.
Jess Clark, at first, never played 'varsity
ball as he has done this year. He covers
the Initial bag like a leaguer. His hitting
has Improved much over lost year.' -- .'

Metcalf, short stop, Is In better form
this early In the spring than he ever was
last season. In the games ot last week he
made some of the most sensational catches
and stops at ' short 'thtrt htv "eVer fceen
seen on a University of Nebraska dia
mond. He Is certain to be a star this year.

Qreensllt has lost nolle of his ability as
a catcher and' has played faultless "ball
behind the- bat. Sturteznegger is the only
one of ' last ' year's letter men who Is not
pi ay Ins; fast enough ball-t- keep his place
on the team. Sturteznegger ' failed to
show any fast elass In the games played
on the new .field, and he Is likely, to be
put on the bench unless he Improves
rapidly. .

WORKING HARD FOR OMAHA

Seventy Men in Training: at Iowa City
for Track Meet.

IOWA CITY, la., March
overtime to prepare his track team for the
Track Coach Jerry Dpaney j8 working
big Indoor meet to be hld In Omaha on
April 1. With a squad of seventy men ex-
clusive o fthe freshmen, the University of
Iowa trainer Is urging his men to high
speed because of the coming Indoor event.
Special attention has been given recently
to the work o fthe weight men and In
Alderman,. Swan, Murphy and Orubb theHawkeyea will bid fair to win many points
In these field events this year.

Other colleges in the state are also busily
preparing for the Omaha meet. Coach
John L. Griffith of Drake university took
his track squad outdoors the first of the
Week In Des Moines and gave them aquarter mile competition on the Drake
stadium. The men finished in the follow-
ing order: Hoy Havens, the Missouri val-
ley conference champion was first; Foell,
the Storm Lake Bprinter, was second; Her-rol- d,

a member of last year's quarter mile
relay team, was third, and Fred Havens, a
Dromer or ttoy, was rourtn. There were
sixteen starters n the race.

The ndoor meet at fctloux City next Sat-
urday will attract a relay team from theUniversity of Nebraska as well as from
Drake. The Cornhusker quartet gave
Drake a hard battle for relay honors latspring.

The members of the team to be taken to
Omaha April 1 to represent the Christianshas not been selected. Roy Havens, FoellHerrold, Itoe, Knight, Fred Havens, Con-
rad, McCrelght and one or two others arethe most likely candidates for the team.

Yanla-an- s Defeat Kegnlars.
HOT BPRINOS, Ark., March

(regulars), ; Yanlgaus, 8.

Bowlers Take Up
Proposed Changes

In Constitution
St. Louis Wants Tournament Earlier

So Base Ball Flayers Can Partici-
pate No Changes in Leaders.

DKTUOIT, Mich., March 9. There was no
change In the Readers of the three events
In the tenth annual tournament of the
American Bowling congress aa a result of
today's attack on the pins.

A number of amendments were approved
by the executive committee today and will
be submitted to the meeting later In the
week. U Is believed .the majority will be
adopted.

One of th proposed amendments upon
Which action was postponed a day will
make it Imperative that the annual tourna-
ment open on a Saturday In February and
ike St. Louis delegation has announced
that It will fbjh,t It' to the. bitter end.

Oeorge Qualey. leader of the delegation,
announced that, St. Louis would start, the
event In January In order that It may be
finished bcfor the base ball teams start

on their 'training trips. Many base ball play-
ers are bowling, stars and this will give
them a cliap.ee to roll, if the proposed
amendment Is adopted, St. Louis will with-- '
draw Its, bid for the ..tourney, leaving a

clear field for Buffalo.
A total of $25,432 will be awarded the

contestants. r The list shows a total of
$29,920 paid, as entry fees, the largrst
amount ever secured by the congress. First
prize in the five-me- n teams will be $(00.

In the doubles the first prize is $500 and
the leaders In singles, will get $326. The
high average man will draw $200.

Leaders to Date.
Individuals:'

Olen Fisher. Chicago 660
Max Unger, Cleveland Ma
George Oakey, Madison, Wis 642
Max Dressman, Detroit 641
Walter Peters, Chicago 62)
Otto Wahl-- Cleveland .'. 636
J. w. Mocoy, Wheeling, W. Va 636
C. Knoll. Cleveland 633
Frank Frohnauer, Columbus 632
rt. C. Albertson, Des Moines 631
J. J. Oeual, Oshkosh, Wla 31

Five-ma- n teams: -

Cosmos, Chicago 2 8S0
Baramltes, Wheeling, W. Va 2.8 2
O'Leary's No. 2. Chicago 2,W3
Colonials, Madison, Wis l.fW3
Llbertys, Rochester, N. Y , ..I,7S9
Elks, No. 31, Syracuse, N. Y ...2,77
Ungera, Pittsburg 2,7s6
Hovers,. Buffalo - ; 1,770
Vulcans, Oshkosh, Wis 2,767
Bonds, Columbus ..'. 2.7u3

Two-me- n teams; 1(, .,

Dalker-Wetterma- n, Cincinnati 1,231
Cook-Crewso- n, fcSebr'ing, O 1,203
Zimmerman-Campbel- l, South Bend 1,203
Sundvahl-Wllso- n, Chicago 1.19S
Hall-Lan- e, W awning-ton-

, p l.UKS
Ehepherd-Sutte- r, Washington, Pa, 1,184
Kroll-Grube- r, Cleveland 1,182
Balzer-Haine- s, Omaha 1,179
Hess-Kelle- Chleaao.. . 1 17S
Oarmichaei-McCo- y, Chicago 1,173

AMONG THE LOCAL , BOWLERS

Klaock'a Cilfiidales Take Twf Oat of
. Three from, 'the St. Jaiurs

Team.
The Glendales took two out of three from

the St. James. Klauck was high, with 210
and 674 for totals tor the Glendales. Wil-
son had high total for the St. James, with
627. and Scannell had fclgh game of 206 for
the St. James. Tonight, Dretibus against
O'Brlons. Score: -

KLAUCK S 'QLENTMLES, "

Klauck
Godenswagfer
u iuuku ....
Stapenhorst
Camp ;(,.....

.U ; .

Totals......

Weymuller
Moyna
WllBon
Hanson
Scannell ...

"

(..

"'''1st. 2d. 3d Total:

lift

181
,.T.,.vni..'H!01.,- , .

S64 sot'
ST.rt J"A ME9. " "

."1st. 2d.'
.;?.. 123 1

176

180 .169
147 109
150.' 200 190

'.'500

U34

Totals 811- - 2.41S
Tha Beslln'' Mixers Won

from the Ilollys lasf night on the base
ment' alleys, Schneider had all
ors, with for high single game and

total. Tonight' Bungalows and Derby
Woolen Mills. Score:

BESELIN'S MIXERS.
1st.' 2d.

Beselln 171 1:
Cole 141
Schneider, W.. 222 167

Totals 534
HOLLYS.

1st.
McAndrews 127
Koche 145
Glllharn. 164

Totals 436
The lieiwllna wa hr.

181

141

166

,

. . . . .' .

v

"

'

.

'

'

'

s

"" ' " nviii ine?rtll 1L' . luvit . k. - C n .
: ju wii .ne nn.tRiuuiii al-leys. BUI Schneider had high... ,k aw. A CiVl . .nu nuau, man orBungalows was high 681. Score:

BUSELIN'S MIXERS.

Beselln jr.... sis' mo
Schneider, D ,... 1 65..ocnneiaer, u 237

Totals

Gwynne
Ward ..
Rosa ...

670
BUNGALOWS.

., 1st.
,....14n

183
188

179'

"874''

674

3d. total.'

178

624

627
882
640

778 847

run hon
68

for

Total.

613 1,515

165

3d.

170 474
179

468

3d. Total.

183 512

446 436 1,318

nCBln niohl..,,,..
honors,

new the
with

184

480

153

214

692

602

142

3d. Total.
454

187
216 681

Totals 469 608 1,482
City C won two games from City A lastnight on the alleys. Lehmanhad high honors with 220 for high singlegame and for totals. Score;

CJTY A.

O'Connor
Crosier
Baehr

Totals

Nugent

,:Aft..rl.

Basement

1st.
. 137

...13

CITY C.
1st.

143

109

194

163

2d.
116

2d.
162

167

503

.......

181

126
198

i.

589
164

126

363
673

492
4M

222

164 473

668

100 343
463

all

172 195
161 460

151

100 150
194

156
' 447

505

all
587

2d. Sd. Total.
1X5 147 469
156 119 458
169 185 537

610 461 1464

2d. 3d. Total.
150 132 425

HEALS
OLD SORES

Every old sore Is an external symptom of a depraved or polluted con-
dition ot the blood. These festering places on the flesh are kept open and
In 'a state of Irritation because the circulation ia continually discharging into
them the Impurities and morbid matters with which it ia filled. This pol-
luted condition of the blood may be the remains of some constitutional
trouble: the effect of a long spell of sickness, which has left the blood stream
weak and germ-infecte- d, or because the natural ref uso of' the body, which
should pass off through the proper avenues, has not &U been eliminated
and has been absorbed Into the circulation. External treatment may
cause the place to scab over temporarily, but the blood Is not made any
purer by euch treatment, and soon tho sore will return or break out at
another place and be as bad or worse than before. B. 3.S. heals old sores
by removing every particle of impurity from the circulation. It goes down

0 the very bottom of the trouble and bo completely changes the circulation
that there Is no longer any impurity to drain through the sore, but the
place ia once more nourished with rich, healthful blood. 8. S. 8. heals the
ore from the bottom, the skin regains its natural color,' and when S. S.S.

has thoroughly cleansed and purified the Wood, the place ia permanently
healed. Book on Bores and Ulcers and any modlcal advice free to all who

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Colter Health Means Greater Success
nTmajTKiisiile

Come t the lead.re of medical specialism. Years of close study, thou.Bands of dollars spent la researches and scientific inyestlgatlon have made usexpert and proficient
It you nel a phyeician. get a good one. You cannot afford to Jeopardiseyour future health and happiness by neglect or experiment with uncertain aadunreliable treatment.
Are you suffering with Rheumatism.' Goiter. Oall Stones, Catarrh, Epil-eps- y.

Paralysis, Stomaoh Trouble. Ller or Kidney disease, or any of the kin-dr- dehronlo and nervous diseases which afflict both men and woment Ifso see

JDH. SEAGLES 6 JEABIES. llSUstiih Klh St., Cnaha, Keb.

Lehman IX) 170 107 67
Brown 163 127 167 447

i Totals m 447 4W L4f
orrs at Francisco's alleys. Mercantile

league:
CARFENTER PAPER CO.

lt. id. 3d. Total.
d 10 u w

R Smith 121 1M 1P7 471
Straw 1W 147 V4 413

Totnla 431 4IW 633 1,341
KQU1TABLE LIFE.

1st. Id. M. Total.Nee'ey 1!3 1M 1MI 6
Ptrksrd 179 210 214
Heed ISO 147 163 410

Totals S22 7l3 633 1.6
Carpenter Paper company win In th.roll off.

1st. Id. ' M. Total.Lyons J70 ISO . 213 M2
Harumerstrom 146 ls lm 474
Glover 2o2 144 640
Weeks 141 2"10 113 (W4

Kerr i2 209 175 64

Totals .

Martin ..
Ocander
Wiley ....
Straw ...
Straw ...

.820 961 m 1.666
1st.

..157

..901

..114
..146
..141 ISO

6'0

Totals '. 921 910 IKS
Booster league:

CUDAHY.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

tMatthea 4tH
Powell 1 i6l ir.s
ituaurer .t
ijeianey
Schmidt 5S7

Totals i 54 7X8 803 1.446

Thomas
Abbott .

Howard
Aldrlch
Bengele

1st.

149
1,--

166

2d.
104
173

16S

2d.

160

247

3d.
226 6vfl

210 64
170

144 4f.7
161

SOS

m 146 142
464

If0 1M 171 616
1M lf,s ir,j m
m 169 169

167

158

1..2

1X1

214

42

3d.
1W 478
170 49
V3 611
138 543
156 636

Totals 812 960 776 LMS
s scores In the Postoffice league

on the basement alleys were as follows:
NIGHT MAILING.

Glass
Gallup
Spetman

Morton
Harrier
Latey ..

Spetman .

Totals

Harrier

Totals

V -

1

FEOPLS STORE.

Total.

Total.

evuday

1st. 2d. 3d. Total... 179 204 l.rJ4 iAl
.. 179 177 1M) 6"!
.. 142 124 170 436

.. 600 BOS 40 1,485

DELIVERY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

.. 146 141 lfil 43

.. 161 1.10 123 414

.. 191 192 143 6J6

.. 498 4S3 417 1,378
MAILING.

lMt. 2d. 3d. Total.
.. 204 luS 171 633
..160 liW In 474
. . 120 148 188 466

.. 474 472 617 1,463

DELIVERY.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

.. 136 173 164 463

.. 117 162 138 417

.. 179 187 142 488

v. 482 608 634 1.S68

' Sonfh Omaha Bowlers.
The Martin Tigers won three straightgames from the H. H. Katskees last night.

Score:
H. H. KATSKEES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chase. H...., 201 122 148 481
Usher, J 132 135 159 41'6
?.wlft 154 121 155 430
tsher. R 100 102 99 901
Usher, W...... 10& , in 187 46J

Totals . 692 667 758 2,117
MARTIN TIGERS.

1st. 2d. 3,4 Tnlol
Clusna, 105 168 122 Sii'i

Tombrink. .., 146 191 164 (01
wnite iv 130 ire 470
Larkin .i 209 1 26 179 613
Cavenaugh 140 164 199 60S

Totals 746 768 867 2,370

Detroit Releases Pitchers.
DETROIT, March 9. Pitchers Speer andSavldge were released today by DetroitSavldge goes to Hoohestur and Speer to

Buffalo.
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roe two or thro years my hair had baea
falling out and getting quite thin, until tiia
top of ray head was bald. About
four montbe ago I ecnunencad using

and The llrst
aaesned tw 4 aoaie good and I kept using
It regularly, until bow 1 have four

Tba wbol top of tny head Is now
covered with and It com-

ing la thicker. I shall keep on using It a
while as I ootlo a (sonataat lac
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BELIEVE SMALLJOY KIDNAPED

Parents of North Dakota Child of 6
Vnaale trt Locate Htm

After liongr Srareh.

ABEUnEF.N, 8. IV, 9 -- Specll --

Residents of a section of country thirty
miles north of Hettinger, N. LV, are In-

vestigating they believe to he a kid-

naping case, the victim being a
boy Henry Hether, son of a farmer

since.
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Fmantiel Hethe-r- . February the
lad left home to to to the home of his
grandfather, half mile tjlstant.

He was by hit rfnt until he
was within a few rods of his

Then disappeared.

Fleree Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kid
ney trouble cured by Electric Bit
ters, the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
safe by Beaton Drug Co.

Stops
Meuralgia
Pains

HERE'S THE PROOF.

Mr. J. C. Lkk, of 1100 Ninth St., S.E., Washington,
D.C., writes : advised a lady who was a great sufferer
from neuralgia to try Sloan's Liniment. After one applica-
tion pain left her and she has not been troubled with it

Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choice, RF.D. No.
1, Pa., writes: "Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment for rheumatism and stiff joints. It is the best remedy
I knew, for can't do without it." Better than plasters

wssmm
is the best remedy for sciatica,

'a a J a a
backache, sore throat, stilt neck and sprains.

Prtett, 2Se., SOc, and $1.0 O.
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Autotoxcmia
A medical word, ncaniaf with oo.'t ewa aaeretlana or
wane sutter. In otbtr word, It la s potaoalag of tha system doa to
coonlpatloB and InacUve liver. ET.ryhody la la daaget ef thla sad
other sicknesses who lets constipation run oa or wht
bit llvei active and tali open.

Is a son prerentlTS of Autotoxemla, Typhoid rover and ether sick

TAKCONt
TONISilT

YOUUFXTU
BrTTCRMTHE

MOINIUO

grandfather!

les uuuuj fmea diaordered liver, stomach or because It Is
--V the lure cure to. ItaukasUis

I I ft m WW. ft

Uver active, tha atnach, ales
sets beneficially oa tha kid.

aeyi, tones up the system sod keeps
you well man or

Batter than Pflla
Liver Dl3

Get a 25c Box

SCHAErXTB'S CVT PBICB BStCI STOSXS, 16th and DongUa Bta., 16th aad Chlo&a-a- i8f Boath Omaha Btoraa, B. W. Oor. filth as 24 Bta, M. W. 4th as4 si ,

Buy at the beginning of the season
Hundreds of people are now for homes. Looking

over the various properties offered for sale. These people are
going get their choice of the bargains offered.

Most of these people are going to buy the easy term plan
a few hundred dollars down the balance like rent.

Today's Bee will have a great number of choice homes adver-
tised for sale on easy terms. Take a copy of today's Bee with you
and look over some of the bargains, you may find just what you
want. for it terms.on easy ;w
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Thursday is home day
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Grew Full Hair Bald Head
Here's the Proof

rheumatism.

::'(i.Vf'r

"shopping"

Months

Growth
The birthright of every man, woman and child a full,

healthy head of hair. If your hair is falling, if It la full of
dandruff, or If It is faded or turning gray, II tm eUMauscd
and should be looked after without delay

WYETH'9 SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, a true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandruff in a few days,
stops hair falling In one week, and starts a new growth in
a month.

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur doea not aoil the akin nor
injure the hair; but it is an Ideal hair dressing that Will re-
store laded and oray balr to natural .color and keep the
hair soft and glossy.

50c. and $1.00 t Dottle-- At all Druggists
Or Sent Direct. Express Prepaid. Upon Roipt of Price

Wyelh Chemical Company. tJi SSUfrTY.

FOIt BALE AXD llKCOMMKNUKU UY SIIKIUIAN & McOONNELL VULQ CO. AND OWL DltlQ CO.

it

T


